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NEWSLETTER ~ DECEMBER 2018

"Friend"-ly social time begins at 6:00 p.m. and the program at 6:30 p.m.

Please invite a friend or family member to attend with you. We love
meeting new people and making new friends. Friends' programs are
always open to the public. See you there!

Library Holiday Schedule
The Library will be closed on the following dates:
Saturday ~ December 1 (closing at 2:30pm for the Bartlett Christmas Parade)
Monday & Tuesday ~ December 24 - 25
Monday ~ December 31 (closing early at 6:30pm for New Year's Eve)
Tuesday ~ January 1, 2019
Monday ~ January 21, 2019
Monday ~ February 18, 2019

WELCOME, NEW MEMBERS
September - November 2018
New Members

Wendy Akin
Jesse McCabe
Catherine Ray
Linda Wong

Renewing Members
Edgar Chism
Kristy Ford
Jeff Gaynier
Sarah Hubbard
Alison McGee
Michael & Wendy Moses
Sol Solomon
Barbara Spalding
Leyla Wallgren

BOOK SALES

UPCOMING FEATURE SALES
December
January
February
March
April 4-6
May

Holiday & Gift Books
Biography & Religion
Romance & African-American Interest
Biggest & Best Books
ANNUAL BOOK SALE (member preview April 3rd)
Military Interest

Book Page: America's Book Review
Where can you find suggestions for your next great read? Step inside the Bartlett Library
and pick up a copy of BookPage, a monthly book review publication. Copies are free to
our patrons by a generous donation from Friends. Published in Nashville, Tennessee, for
30 years, BookPage reaches over 400,000 readers nationally through subscriptions in
bookstores and public libraries.
The goal of BookPage is to connect every book lover with that special book including
literary fiction, history, and biography to popular genres like romance and mystery. Book
reviews, author interviews and special features bring the reader recommended timely

guides to the best new books.
100 copies of BookPage are ordered each month, so be sure to pick one up at the displays
at the popular fiction shelves and circulation desk. If the stock is out you can go to
www.bookpage.com to catch up on the past months’ activity and set up a personalized
reading list.
Regular monthly book club meetings at the Bartlett Library are:
Bartlett Connects Book Club—1st Saturday of the month 1:00 (moved to Dec 8 this
month)
Book Chat Book Club—2nd Tuesday of the month 1:00

SPOTLIGHT ON: LIBRARY STAFF

Cathy Brooks

Mary Grace Berry

I began my library career with the Memphis
Public Library system as a part time library

I began working at the Bartlett Library a

assistant in the Magazines Department when

little over a year ago after teaching 4thgrade

the Main Library was located on Peabody. I

Language Arts and Social Studies for a year.

then became full time in the LINC/JOBLINC

I am currently working towards my Master’s in

Department, great training ground for library

Library and Information Science at the

work, and yes, I drove the mammoth

University of Tennessee Knoxville.

JOBLINC bus while there! I then worked at

the computer classes at the Bartlett Library

Poplar-White Station branch for 4 years, and

as well as lead the Bartlett Connects Book

came to Bartlett as the Adult Services

Club.

Librarian in 2000.

I teach

The Bartlett Connects Book Club meets

Book chat is a different type of book club,

one Saturday every other month to get

where each person discusses their book of

together and discuss our book. Our next

choice, fiction or non-fiction. We meet every

meeting will be on December 8 at 1:00 p.m.,

other month, usually the third Tuesday at

and we will be reading Tumbledown Manor by

1p.m. We had a fun off site book club

Helen Brown.

meeting at Southern Vintage in November,
and the next Book Chat will be January 15,
1 p.m. at the Bartlett Library.

Bartlett Festival and Pop-Up Library
Elvis welcomed visitors to the Friends
of the Bartlett Public Library booth at the
Bartlett Festival, in Freeman Park on Sept.
28-29. Sharon Shappard, events
chairman, arranged for a life sized “King”
to greet patrons for a photo opp. Twenty
Friends pitched in to set up and staff our
booth with a theme of “Libraries Rock.”
Printed handouts about the Library &
Friends, “I Love to Read” bracelets, and
bookmarks were among the giveaways
distributed by the volunteers. Families
stopped by to ask about children’s
programs. All were excited to hear the
Harry Potter Birthday Party was scheduled
Saturday afternoon at the library.

Library Manager Chip Holliday gave
away 700 free books from the Pop Up
library set up next to the Friends' booth.
Friends provide the tent and shelving and
many of the books for this popular
community outreach.

Bartlett Festival is a great way to meet your neighbors and share news of the library’s
activities. Friends members can volunteer for a two hour shift or set up and take down

tents. We are always looking for new volunteers to join our Fall Festival Team.

NATIONAL FRIENDS OF
LIBRARIES WEEK
OCTOBER 21-27
National Friends of Libraries Week was
celebrated with a special display in the
Library lobby and a 1/2 price book
sale.
In recognition of this week,
Library Manager Chip Holliday wrote a
kind and thoughtful piece about our
Bartlett Friends group.
Read his remarks in the Bartlett
Express here.
Thanks to all who viewed the display
and bought books. Information about
joining Friends is available at the
Library.

LIBRARY PROGRAMS
FOR ADULTS

FOR CHILDREN & TEENS

YARN B

HOUR OF CODE

Knitting & Crochet Group
1st & 3rd Thursday Each Month
11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
~~ ~~ ~~

Explore coding with
Python using iPads
December 6 - 4:30 p.m.
ages 6-12
~~ ~~ ~~

STRING ART
A craft program
December 3
6:00 p.m.
~~ ~~ ~~

PLANT-BASED COOKING
Cooking demos and tastings
December 4
6:00 p.m.
~~ ~~ ~~

MICROSOFT WORD BASICS

TEEN MARSHMALLOW
CATAPULT CHALLENGE
December 13 - 5:00 p.m.
ages 13-17
~~ ~~ ~~

STUFFED ANIMAL
SLEEPOVER
Storytime event with your toy friend
December 20 - 6:30 p.m.
ages 0-12

Computer literacy
December 7
10:30 a.m.
~~ ~~ ~~

~~ ~~ ~~

SNOWFLAKE CRAFTS

BARTLETT CONNECTS
BOOK CLUB

January 12 - 11:00 a.m.
ages 6-12
~~ ~~ ~~

TUNES & TALES

Participants discuss the same book
December 8
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
~~ ~~ ~~

February 2 - 11:00 a.m.
Concert & story for all ages
Crafts for children
~~ ~~ ~~

HEALTH MATTERS

VALENTINE'S DAY CRAFTS

Health and Safety
December 12
1:00 p.m.
~~ ~~ ~~

February 9 - 11:00 a.m.
ages 6-12
~~ ~~ ~~

LAP SIT INFANT STORY TIME

BOOK CHAT CLUB
Participants discuss different books
January 15
1:00 p.m.

Tuesdays ~ 10:15 a.m.
ages 6-18 months
~~ ~~ ~~

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME
Wednesdays ~ 10:15 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.
ages 2-5

All children's programs and some adult programs require advance registration.
Contact the Bartlett Library at 386-8968 or
CLICK HERE
to register through the on-line event calendar.
Advance registration opens one week prior to the program.

~~~
Friends of the Bartlett Library is privileged to provide
financial support for Library programs when needed.

To keep in touch with Friends' activities,
follow us on Facebook or Instagram or
visit our new website, www.FriendsBartlettLibrary.org
Facebook

Instagram

Email

Website
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